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passed froni the dornain of winièr to that of summer. To. an
invalid just reeoveriûgfrom a sérious illness it, was a niost
delightful experience.

One of the môst striking, characteristies of the South is the
ubiquitous *presence. of '<our br9ther in 'black,» and a very
pictiuresque objeet heis.. For "loo'pholed, windowed raggedness"
lie iS not surpassed by the lazzaroui of Naples or beggars of
-Rome. A4s Le stands in,, statuesque attitude, motionless in the
,blazing, sunlight, ho. Jooks, like a black bronze antiqule. There is
an expressiopi. of infinite. patience,,almost of sqadness, in Lis dark
and lustious* eyes whieh one -may easily fancy is the. resuit of
-ages of bondage and oppre.ssion... Wheh lie speaks to you, which
outside of the cities lie seldom does unless flrst addressed, it is
iný a rich eleyvi, an obsequj1ous,, almost servile manner,
and oftuu. in-.a ruide .a.(lalrnost lerbarüus patois. But-t t', seim
aUt lis Lest yûu àhould- see hini in anirnated. conveèrsation With

hi boterblck.Then hè is ail !!:fe and -energy. Ilis -gestures
.are em-phatic, lis wýhite teeth gleam, bis dark eyes flashl, lis ,jolly
iaug'h, pors Krth pàeai on peal.,iin n.inexhaustible.fioodý. A-very
smaqll ,joke, causes inf1nitemirth, and you, realize, as perhaps. no.t
before, that «'a jets rosprt is the ear of hii -th-at
-hearethï, it."

Pensacola,.onthe- Gulf, of *Mexico, is -the first FPloridàa ,port at,
wh.We, st~op, It has a. noble~ harbour, -and àonietimÉes.float.s

more ýsquare-rîggeçI âhg] tan .any portýin the Uie tts
tis, a- favouri~ saild:ôwn, t4e hàrbour- to, thé hi-storie .FoÉt

Picen ortMeaeanthe U.S. Navy-yard. The principal
exports are tinubeër and :ûaval stores. AUl througrh Alab;aa and
Northern: FIoïida are, vast 'turpentine orehards." of the- long-7
needled piteli pine. The trees are scarfed with ehevýron-shaped
gashes.through, whiehexudes the resinous sap. This is colleeteld
and in rude forest sti.Ilsý is nianufactured into turpentine, tar, and,

ýei.Avery pieturesque and rather . uncanný seht, it is to s.

tl4e nigfit.fires of -these stiils and the gnome-like figures of the
blàacks wôrlig, amidàthe ilame>s.

There are fey miore striking évidences of thegrowth, of the
Chautauu ozement- than the excistence, of a sucçessful hau-

paqa Asse.mbly in the heart of Florda Itwsagnne Ur-
prise to, fin& sncb a wèll-eqiýipped' instit.ution Inwa~a i
irecenty' 'a' piimeva' iwilderness. * Th LouiWille and Nashiville
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